
Last weekend saw Skipton Swimming Club's largest entry at the City of Bradford 

Swimming Club winter meet 2013 at the John Charles Centre in Leeds.  Swimmers 

from the junior development squad up to the competitive squad took part and the 

club had a fantastic weekend coming away with a medal haul of 47 golds, 31 silvers 

and 27 bronze. 

Luke Midgley (11) came away with an incredible 10 gold medals, a new club record 

in the boys 11 years 50 freestyle in a time of 31.95 (Joel Phillip had just claimed the 

record in the previous heat) and three more NER times in the 100m backstroke, 

200m IM and the 200m freestyle. 

The younger swimmers put in performances to be proud of Fenn Curran (9) and 

Amelia Nelson (10) gained their first County time and Scarlett Guise (9) made her 

debut at a competitive meet by entering the 400m IM.  She put in such tremendous 

effort in the 16 length gruelling event being cheered all the way by her fellow club 

mates but was unfavourably disqualified in the butterfly length.  Gabrielle O'Toole 

(10) equalled the club record in the girls 10 years 50m backstroke in a time of 40.12 

and took the gold medal. Rosie Guest & Harry Rowe were among the swimmers for 

who this was their first competitive meet. 

In form competitive squad swimmer Ellie Phillip(14) pictured, had yet another 

successful meet adding three more NER qualifying times in the 50m backstroke, 

50m breastroke and 200m breastroke events. 

 

Other NRE qualifiers from the weekend events were Benjamin Housley and Hannah 

Raistrick who also broke club records in the girls 11 yrs 50m freestyle and 50m 

butterfly events.  Ethan Camsey also added to his NER tally and  broke the club 

record in the boys 12 years 400m IM.  The NER qualifiers will all head up to 

Sunderland Aquatics this weekend, Skipton are also entering in the team events.  

 

  


